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EXPRESS SALE!

Century 21 Jones Property Group is proud to present 68A Bishopsgate Street, Carlisle. Perfectly positioned close to the

Lathlain border in Carlisle's top end is this spacious and very well maintained 3 bedroom, 2 bathroom home. Situated on a

healthy sized 591m2 Green Title block and boasting an excellent floor plan, multiple living areas and private rear location,

there is plenty on offer here for a variety of buyers, whether it be families, professional couples, downsizers or investors!

The property itself has been very well cared for over the years and has a host of little extras to assure a lifestyle of

comfort and ease. Key features include:* Double lock up remote garage with long rear driveway offering plenty of parking

for owners or guests when required.* Large open plan dining/meals area and living room with plenty of natural light,

reverse cycle air-conditioning and outdoor access.* Well-appointed kitchen with gas cooking, rangehood, tiled splashback

and plenty of bench space.* Good sized Master bedroom with walk in robe and Ensuite.* Renovated Ensuite to Master

with full height tiling, shower, vanity and WC.* Bedroom 2 fitted with walk in robe.* Bedroom 3 a good size with mirrored

built in robes.* Versatile front room with French doors which could be utilised as a lounge room, home office, or guest /

4th bedroom.* Renovated Main bathroom with shower, vanity and bathtub.* Powder room with second WC and vanity.*

Walk in linen closet.* Laundry with good storage and outdoor access.* Deceptively spacious outdoor area with raised

garden beds, low maintenance paving and gabled patio with outdoor ceiling fan!* Lockable outdoor storeroom.* Solid

timber floors throughout the home. * Updated LED lighting throughout home.* Solar Hot Water System.* Ducted reverse

cycle air-conditioning throughout home.* Automatic Bore reticulation.* Security Screens to all doors and windows.* Walls

freshly painted throughout. With just a few metres getting you to the popular Tom Wright reserve, Archer Street strip,

Lathlain Oval Precinct and the upcoming new Metronet Rail line, this is an absolutely prime top end location within

Carlisle and sure to be of serious interest to all buyers looking to move into the area!With a short Uber ride also getting

you to local hot spots like Vic Park, Perth CBD, Northbridge, The River, Optus Stadium and more you couldn't wish to be

in a better location to tap into the best of what Perth has to offer. If this sounds like the property that offers you the full

package, then be quick to express your interest today in this fantastic opportunity! All home opens as scheduled on-line

or private viewings available by request by calling Matthew Jones on 0432 440 453.


